School Year 21-22 Meal Services

Whether learning in-person or virtually, all DCPS students will have access to free meals during SY 21-22!

In-Person Meals

- Students participating in in-person learning will have access to free breakfast and lunch meals.
- Supper or snack will be available after school at select school sites.
- In-person learning students who are temporarily virtual due to close contact will have access to meals at identified open meal sites.

Meals for Virtual Learners

- Virtual Learning Academy students, or parents/guardians on their behalf, may be assigned to their nearest in-boundary school to pick up free multiple-day meal kits.
- The Food and Nutrition Services team will conduct targeted outreach to families regarding this option.

Open Meal Sites

- DC youth 18 & younger or a parent/guardian on their behalf are eligible to receive free multiple-day meal kits from one of the following locations, every Monday and Wednesday from 10:00 am - 2:00 PM:
  1. Columbia Heights EC
  2. Dunbar HS
  3. Ron Brown HS
  4. Ballou HS

For more information, please visit: dcps.dc.gov/food
Have questions? Email us at food.dcps@k12.dc.gov